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laid up fLadies andHere and ThereThe Kyle Back
Hammocks Try Campbell’* Delicious 

Ice Cream.—june4,tf
FOOTBALL WATCR.—St. George's 

F!eW, 7 o’clock this evening, H. M. S. 
Cumberland Vs. City. ^ 1 ’

Just recéivedj" ëk Kffnawha,
White’s Gèttuine Portland Ce
ment. Prices right. G. KNOW- 
LING.—jbn25,4i ........

^BROUGHT TO1 LAKE.—Tonight 
the TtlOer 'Plnlb-UWpIO be used bV the 
aP:vC.‘Ct; tv SI bfe tifougbt to the lake

PHILLIPS was RIGHT
when he said, “With eyes and 
books the knowledge of the 
ercome fhat trouble quickly 
—and at small cost.

If xtjtjr sight is failing, con
sult lis at once 

•Properly fitted glasses nv- 
cfedtn'o:' ’ hat troubje quickly, 
—and àt small cost. • ,

Q fcan • you afford to miss the 
good jbooke, magazines, etc., 
on account of no* having a 
pair of glasses?

. -It is false economy to de
prive yourself of that pleas
ure whenjf is so easily pro
cured.

Consult us - to-day about 
your eyes. ,

"We manufacture every kind 
of an eyeglass made.

The s.s. Kyle, Capt. Parsons, arrtv-. 
ed here at 6.30 a.m. yesterday from 
Labrador, and went north as far asBy H. L. BÀNN.

$ Doubi».; Islands, doing the round trite 
The ship didin little over 9 days, 

noti meet much) ice on the way north 
Harbor dhd ta 'the

The hammock '
v - 1* an. uneasy indr

' tat!off eft a fol«- 
\ÆÊÈÊÈ^ ing bed in whiqt* 

a man can sleep 
■Pr^/"w with perfect com- 

' X*T' 0m fort if he does ne*
- * 4 » ' i' object to being
HKI: ~$jaÊL doubled up in the« 
MSL form of a horse-1

shoe. H a m - 
■ mocks have be- 
H come quite popu- 

lar as a porch or-.
. nament and as 

such are very effective, especially 
when occupied by somebody who is 
trying to make love with his back
bone tied in a bowknot.

The hammock. is a Spanish inven
tion. . The Spanish people do not be
lieve in overVork and have ■ to have 
some place where they can rest about 
ten hours a day without being stabbed 
by the native tarantula. Travellers 
who have been in Spain say it is a 
pleasing sight to see a lissom-limbed 
member oi the nobility taking a tune
ful siesta in a hammock, with both 
knees tucked securely under his low
er lip and his mouth slightly ajar.

Hammocks are always taken on a 
picnic in order to provide a harmless 
form of exercise for people who do 
not care to sit on the ground and con
tract a cold in the head. For some 
inscrutable reason, no two people of 
the same height and weight every at
tempt to sit down in a hammock at 
the same time. The minute that a 
stout, healthy woman plants 190 
pounds of gazelle-like exuberance in a 
hammock, some playful suitor who 
averages 88 poundS" in his winter 
overcoat moves in beside her and is 
immediately caught in the rehound
and tossed into a sumac bush. If his

near Battle 
tits she met considerable on the" 
i south while away in the 'North- 
' Labrador there was a bettty*-’jatti‘ 
(œ as far as the eye‘dmtMT Bëè! 
it. Parsons thinks the1 dft short* 
ps since he was there c team'd ttife ■ 
ft. Icebergs are numerous ‘ right 
>$ the coast and with su'ch !tt1 big1 ; 
( of schooners gohig north Srè* 
feerous*’ customers, $ especially • hV 
?y wet weather. Caplin have 
tc.k in along the coast south to

eddinjt; ring varies In stylé. You 
tay htsre a plump, narrow ring, or 

me quke wide and thinner ; in pro
portions Select the htyle you fancy, 
and were an give you any size and any 
weight^ou wish.

In lflk, 14k, 18k and 22k goldrfjâoB 
all sold by weight.

Having installed the latest machim 
ery for making Wedding Rings. I can 
supply you in very short notice. /

D. A. McRAE,
Jeweller, 295 Water Street

mayl9,tf .

[The pioneers in good deb- 
trntry, at low prices, for the pço-^ 
pie of Nfld.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors,

170 Water Street, 176.
Teeth extracted by our famous 

anesthetic, 25c..
Best Artificial Plates, $9.00 or

$12.00.
All other Dental Work in Pro

portion. t

Much of the sicknt 
can more easily lie p
L'cail what DR. CARL I \(><;||. nForm. Gates. “Pittsburg Perfect’’ 

Single Drive Gates 10 feet wide. $<U$0. 
Walk Gates 4 feet wide $2.90. 
june20,tf GEO. KNOWL1NG.

TO-NIGHT’S WATCH—The Cum
berland’s football team will try con
clusions with a city team to-night.

1 9 O

-Solution' oi I 
gnicridics ol ï > ; 
c.urlui ex; t: im< 
dixitilectaiu ami

R. H. TRAPNELl, Eyesight Specialist, SI John’sOBITUARY Qrder yourMilk &! Cream 
from J. W. Campbell, Ltd.,
>une4,tf

EXPRESS ARRIVED.—The Bruce 
express arrived here at 12.30 p.m. 
yesterday after a good run across 
country. Only a few passengers came 
aiong.

Mr. Frank G. Ferris, foe 15 years a 
resident of Rosi indale and residing 
at 63 Ashland Street, died Friday. 
June 13, at. the Weymouth Hotel. 
Surf aide, Nantasket, aged 67 years. 
He leaves a wife, a daughter, Mrs. 
Edward W. Welch, of Rosi indale, and 
three* sons, William G., of Roslindale, 
and Frank G. jr„ and John H., both" 
of Brockton. t /

Mr. Ferris was born at St; John’s, 
Newfoundland, August 14, 1845. and 
was the son of John end Ann Ferris. 
He learned the trade of carriage-

and when

L"VER BROTH

J. ff. SILUKER, DM SHOPKEEPERSDentist 
’Phone 62. 

may26,3m,eod , Civic RGOSSAGE’S
SOAPSPictorial Patterns

FOR JULY
Now on Sale.

Dre de Van’» Female Plllf
A tellable French regulator; never fail». These 

Bills are exceedingly powerful in regulating thu 
generative portion of the female system. Refu«« 
all cheap imitations. Dr» de Tab’s are sold at 
Ifra box. or three for 110. Mailed to any address 

Scobell Drug Co„ M. tothariaei. Oat Another Letter hAlways please customers, as quality is always 
good, and is as cheap as the cheapest

Price list on application.

M’OTkER should be Pho
tographed, but mother 

thinks only of her children 
when she thinks of Photo
graphs.

Perhaps she’ll need per
suading—perhaps will call it 
vanity, but her- picture will 
prove she is still a beauty— 
will be in greater demand

than those quaint pictures of 
younger days.
Make an appointment for her.

THE
Tooton Studio,

310-406 Water Street.

smith when a young man 
he came to Boston in 1878 obtained 
employment with Joseph Pray, Chesty 
nut Street, West End, and remained 
in his employ until nine years ago. 
when he gave up bis trade. Since 
then he had been employed by his 
son. William G. Ferris in his busi
ness in Boston. *

He was a member of Gen. Have-
lock Lodge, Sous of St. George, and

C.C.C.—The C.C.C. Reserve held 
a meeting yesterday when the quar
terly reports of thé corps were pre
sented:' A meeting of ail interested in 
C. C. C. maatters will be held to-night- 
for the forming of a Boat Club.

Editor Evening Telegrn 
Sir,—In my letter of 

premised to give an i< 
is being done elsewhere 
ment by Commission, 
to convey the idea that 
is a panacea for all th 
ftrt our city. We will

dreper than the Man

FASHION book

GEO. M. BARR, AgentPICTORIAL

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. 
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have
been the Standard for 20 years
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. Ac-
cept no other. At all druggists.'

may7,m,w,f,tf

rowmmmxmxx)of Fairview Lodge, A.O.U.W., of Mcompanion arises to Mint a third help right down into our ini;
ing of white meat and then sits down
in one heap, the hammock will give 
way in the middle and jar his excess 
breatli out of circulation.

Hammocks are made of a cheap 
quality of binder twine which is con
tinually breaking in some unexpected 
spot and causing the occupant to fall 

elbow

bfiore we will be able i
many evils that grow rv 
aichic uses. With its 

I competition, unconi rollt 
|tiens and monopolies, lo 
'scarcity of constant emp 

workers 
great evil of

Funeral servfces Were held Mon
day afternoon ^t, 2.30 at the family 
home on Ashland Street, conducted 
by Rev. Phillips Endicott Osgood, 
rector of the Church of Our Saviour. 
Many, friends were present, including 
representatives of the fraternal or
ganizations of which he was a mem
ber. Beautiful floral tributes sur
rounded the casket. Burial was in 
Forest Hills Cqptetery.—Boston pa
per. -- .

Mrs. Frank G, Ferris is a sister of 
the late Capts. jàichard and William 
Harvey, formerly of Bowrings’ and 
Tessiers' employ.

DOCKED FOR REPAIRS.- The
earner Wansbeck, which arrived

here Staurday, and Sagona are now- 
on the dry dock, the former for gen
eral repairs and the Sagona to get 
new propeller blades. Both will be 
off after a few days.

thus prodi
poverty it \x 

possible to eradicate that , 
U largely responsible for mi 
wietched conditions of the 
poverty I do not mean lack 
Ua_ molasses and salt i>ork 
to live in and a pail to c* 
poverty which means la 
la provide good non 
wholesome food for the ! 
the sanitary conveniences 
bra home for the mait • 
tkanliness and health. I 
igree to make the thang.
In our industrial

many
SUMMER 1913 and nothing: but the 

best goes in the gar
ment made at Maufi- 
der’s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
•tailor have just arriv 
vd from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style

through on Sis elbow. Some ham
mocks are constructed of a slippery 
brand of canvas, which is harder to 
stay on without spikes than the water

hammocks

Outports send 2C. postage
. The .Baby has made its first appear
ance before the public, and has every 
reason to be proud of itself, as it is 
a little beauty. The baby we mean 
is Baby Ben, a pretty little alarm 
clock exactly like his big brother, 
the celebrated Big Ben. You buy 
him at TRAPNELL'S for $3.—jne26,tf

’Phone 538.Box 604.
Sailors sleep in CHAS. HUTTONwagon,

in order to avoid making the beds and 
changing the pillow shams.

Hammocks are productive of numer
ous casualties, such as strained liga
ments, engagements, etc., shut they 
hold no terrors for love's young 
dream.

30 cents
BUYS IT.

Spare Moments
Sole Agent

Have You Read 
“SPANISH GOLD”?

Stafford’s SCHOONERS BOUND NORTH. —
Friday the Fogota on her way south 
met a fleet of about 50 schooners in 
Slag Harbour Run. They were all 
bound north to Labrador for the fish-, 
ery. They had good weather and 
were making fair progress.

Liniment(for quarter ending May.) , 
The biggest and best bundle of read

ing matter published. Just the thing 
to take with you for your holiday. 
456 pages containing—
Short Complete Stories.

Fine Serials.
Chatty Moments.

Chats in Gardening.
Poems for Recitation.

Prize Stories.
* People of Moment. 

Funny Stories. 
Interesting Articles. 

Letters from Readers, Funny Cuts and 
many Illustrations.

34c. post paid.

and how it is done.
Remember, we hav 

the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along and 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
some style.

Received Painful Injury (By Geo. A. Birmingham.)
The most delightful novel wo 

have read in ten years. You simply 
cannot help becoming enthusiastic 
over it, for the red-headed Curate of 
Ballymoy (the principal character) is 
one of the most drpll and lovable 
characters in recent fiction, for ever 
getting his friends into trouble, and 
for ever laughing at them and blarney
ing them out of them.

A sure cure for the blues and a 
tonic. The book is bound in cloth and 
the price is 50c. Post paid 52c.

’Phone, write or send for it to

system v 
1(1 loP off some of the b 
bow out of it by a eh; 
*im of city

STAFFORD’S LINIMENT cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
and all Aches and Pains. For sale 
everywhere.—juneJO.tf

Ask for STAFFORD’S LINIMENT 
and take no otfrej as a substitute. 

juneJO.tf
MTde-awake people sell STAF

FORD’S L1XHIENT in preference to 
Say other, because they can testify as 
to its quality and goodness.—ju30,’ff 

Why has STAFFORD’S LINIMENT 
obtained such a large sale! Because 
the quality is in every', bottle that is 

-eoldr—june36.tf
Prescription “A” enres Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Dyspepsia. 
Foi* sale at Stafford's Drug Store. 
Price 25 and 5» cents if bottle; post- 
age, 5 and 1ft cents extra.—junc30,tf 

Stafford’s PHORATONE COUGH 
MIXTURE enres a cough in quick 
time. Try a botttè. A large bottle 
for 25 cents; postage, 5 cents extra. 

june30,tf ,
If your child has an impression of

• the chest use equal parts of STAF-* 
FORD’S LINIMENT and SWEET OIL, 
warm slightly and apply to the chest 
on a piece of thick fiunneb—june30,tf.

Stafford’s PHORATONE ' COUGH 
MIXTURE cures Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and various lung

• troubles.—jurièsb.tf
When you require LINIMENT 'ask 

for STAFFORD'S:—june30.tr 
Try a bottle of STAFFORD’S LIM- 

MEXT when suffering from any kind 
of an ache or pain.A-juhe30,tf 

RHEUMATISM will he very preva
lent this weather. Don’t forget to 
have a bottle of STAFFORD’S LINI
MENT for protection.—juné30,tf

Saturday forenoon, a young chap 
named Ellis, an apprentice in the 
Reid N fid. Co's locomotive works, 
while engaged repairing a tender of 
one of thé engines, in jumping down 
from the position he occupied on it 
slipped and fell on the handle of Z 
hammer which was upright on the 
floor. He received the blow in the 
lower part of the stomach and the 
breath was knocked out of him. He 
received some bad bruises and was 
painfully hurt. After being brought

government.

I
I am well aware that 
aview of what has bee: 
"rcessfully elsewhere by 
nR Government by Comm 
'>■1 be those who will ( 
'bat may be annri fm-

PIANOS. — The famous Kohler, 
Campbell and Tonk. ORGANS.—The 
unsurpassed Needham, and Mason & 
Hamlin. We are still at the old 
stand, 140 Water Street, with prices 
away down. CHESLEY WOODS, 
Agent.—junelO.tf. V"en states may be of no 

1 a ci,y like ours. That to a 
initiative, Referendum. Right 
•*IJ and place the city officers 
!l;( 1 control of the electoral' 
a dangerous experiment. • 

lh a People whose eduent; 
;ited that any demagogue : 
-m into excesses unfiti ;

. ;Am,ciPating this argun
“ ttn 016 city of Have;

1 bas Ihe distinction 
5: olty in New Englar 
tnniission Government. 1 
* 40,000 inhabitants v

oniinant industry is the n 
boots and shore Tk„

BURIED AT SEA.-tOn Friday night 
last a death occurred on board the 
Carthaginian, deceased was a little 
baby girl, six months old, who was 
en route to Canada. The following 
morning the body was lowered over 
the side of the ship and consigned *.o 
the deep. The burial service was read 
by Dr. Thompson.

GARRET BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer. MAUNDER,Dicks & Co. Ltd
THE 6 BEST The F opta Here 281 and 283 

Duckworth Street,
Biggest brightest and Best Book atul 

Stationery Store in the City.
The S„ S. Fogota, Capt. Dalton, ar

rived here at 11 o’clock Saturday 
night. She left here Tuesday at 10 
a.m., and reached Change Islands at 
2 p.m. "Sihursday, leaving at 4 on the 
run south. She had it Site on the 
run north but returning she had it 
very stormy with a southerly gale. 
jEog, rain and heavy sea especially ori

about 20

EXCURSION.—The D. P. In
graham will leave C. F. Bennett 
& Co’s, wharf for Western Bay 
on Wednesday, July 2nd, at 4 
a.m. Round trip $1.20. Don’t 
forget to bring your fishing rod 
and basket. Only 3% hoiirs’ run. 

jun28,2i ,

ICE STOPS FISHING.— The Kyle 
reports that owing to the presence 
of so many icebergs and loose lee 
along the Labrador most of the peo
ple can’t put out their traps. Those 
who have them out were compelled 
to take them, in. on several occasions 
arid'often twine was badly damaged.

• ) ThOK A H (4L ID A!}’.—Captain Mar- 
i tin : Dalton, !chjéf officer of the ship. 
.comniah^t|;:F&;^;ir^, ^apt. 
1 BaWle*!' .Barpour, ker commander, 
-wnv-aphoyé'ât WMÎeyviliè, his home, 
nkrié Is i remafufog; there for a hbliday. 
Câpt. Dalton handled the ship well

'and proved himself a eanatde,officer.... !|<v/ F ■' » • •' tv?! ^nrvfiTii To -•".*
MOORE ‘>LO0TrN&HMV',f,i$ung 

men of* 'the?' ' titghlatiff&s’ nriBrl^ade

XXXïGOQîXStïtXîtXXÎtXXXÏOtX

STILL THEY .COME !That Ever Left 
Scotland. Just opened another shipment of. Ladies’ White Lawn

and JeanJust received ex ss “Kanawha” June 
14th, 1913, .... ......

3,000 BARRELS

Saturday. She brought 
passengers: When

Women
Entertai

Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ Old Smuggler, 
White Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
White & MacKay’s

SkirtsWed Man She
Thought a Hero Obituary Neatly- trimmed in Embroidery and Braid effects. Prices 

range from $1.30 to $2.50.Nurse Marries Patient Whe Gave Skin 
to Injured Boy.

New York, June 16.—Charles Kap- 
low, 22 years old, a patient in Gou
verneur Hospital, where he is suffer^ 
jpg frqm a wound on his thigh, got, 
up from’diis bed long enough yester
day to be married to Miss Beulah 
Bowers, a nurse in the hospital.

' kaplow some time ago contributed1 
some of his skin qo that a wound or, 
the back of William Colwell of Nut- 
lèy m%ht be healed. Hé received many 
letters commending him for his brav
ery, among them one from Miss Pow
ers. When he entered the hospital he 
had no idea that the young woman' 
was employed there as a nurse. They 
were married 'at Jlie headquarters of 
the Salvation Army in _West " Fqur- 
tednty Street, f , ;

7°nie sort of tea is i t-
Quired—and it ought to he 
a Rood tea for the sake of 
ones Personal satisfaction.

Each guest will enjoy 
t,0rnes^ead—it’s something 

at is distinctly good, and 
. isn’t a drop of harm 
ln 4 houseful of it. Its flav- 
°Ur makes staunch friends.
homestead tea, joc. ib

10 per cent, discount for
0 lb- Parcels.

FREW
Snart Royal
These Whiskies we sell at

Freshly manufi
$1.20 per

% ORGANS,
SEWING MACHINES, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

$f300 per case.
Also, several Cheaper Brands.

Goods shipped on the same 
day ae order is received. EVERY OFFICE MAN

Should enquire^ about 
my hanriy, îabçr saving, 
filing devices, at 
earliest opportunity 
Detaib gladly supplied 
An absolu, ly new line.

_On her way here the Carthaginian 
was in cominupkiation by wireless in 
niid-peyan_wiih"the lT. M,:iff: Mongolian 
which irfta,'en, route’to Glaagppr from 
this port. The ' latter ship advised r.o

STILL AT THE OLD STAND, 
WATER STREET.

314 Water St.

WANTED, a First-Class TaHer, ca- 
pabto of taking charge of shop. To 
a good, steady and reliable man, a 
permanent position guaranteed. Ap
ply by letter to “Cutter,” TetegraSi

DUCKWORTH S 
QUEEN’S I

ask FOB MIN A BP’S AND TAKE NO


